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-Most of the single-men emPI(ýYed at the mine have Arrangemqhts are being completied for the an nual meet-already gone away, but the, married men appearto bc uýn- ing of th B ColumbiUe r1tish a division of the Canadian iusti-decided yet as to. what, they will dp. Idtute of 1 'gy to be held in Vancouver dur-The Prine .e Rupert 1 . 1 'IF Metallui
News says. Iligh grade silver ore ing thre 4 da COmmeucing Februar'IlInning 300 ounces to. the ton was struck ait the North Y 9. The executiveStar, committee, W ich is preparing the prolgramme, consists ofitine, Alice Arm, a f ew days agO, according to D, Zarelli VancOuwr r(len interested in the affairs of the institute.iý+ho arrived fromp.. the Aria. This rich ore à the. general run They are Me-Sýrs. H. ýà1ortimer Lamb chairman - , W. Brocl,a-b d stuff runs to tar eater values tha E. A- Haggel, J. D. MacKenzie, F, Payson.'P.'W. Racey'S. J. Sohofidd and Nicol Thompson.

Mr. Zarelli states that he and Ja It is eSPeeted that the record Ofthe meeting held in6" "';Ovember, 1919, one of the most successful mini g conàwners, are going to have 15 men wori on this mine ail -0 ý ventionswinter instead of the present staff of six. Ten horsesý are eýer held in British1 ti) be taken up to the mine and th'ese will. bc Ùs'ed'throughout the Febril9ry gatherin COlumbia, will be exceeded by
Thetke winter in taking the ore from the North Stýar down to the togramme £Or this meeting mili differ to scmeérade of the Dolly Vard en;-Railroad. The ore, will -lie there extent f#1 thelle previous meetings,bc mad t' have gene in that an effort wiliâfl wintèr and by spring they exPeet to have 15,ON rai, discussion of certain subjects in-or stead o readjniý of dry20 060 tons ready for shipment down hé railroad to the - e Y technical pàperi Such papers,*harf and, theuçeto Granby smélter.,, ýto cessary and valuable, have their place rather>, Retient heai s .nows in the hilis jprevi ýýtàer ýsur. in the ýà«es of the VOlun1cý Of transactions of the institute,ce prosijeàine this year in the Alice Arm distrîét.ý Work thhere4,ey can bc studied with the deliberation they deservc,,,, 1 leing"derground Vil ý continue 4.i ýI11îmbet' of claims presented at a PoPular meeting,It ?,"tood the Dolly Èjv ý Istr etduring the 1ýý+F»énths. the Sii4r, Crest group Of claims in the Salmonhas beèn earried on aR suTardeu will.keep about eighty men empldyed, -while good 'in the eXposi g mmer. This re-sàzed foreés will work at the.,.Moffl, Wol à , 'ci good gra-f and Bellevue de Ore WWch includes..,Pýroperties. qne /Ui e wi, e body Of, milli .ng grade - re near-thé

i r ofthe properi 8 orne il 0 Southerzi
héen rünning Moni dilï" 0 'gh âSsaYs were seauredR «,ý'ai PQinthe DeÙe4*U1ýqêk Wp4rty loi, several weeks- -i _.tS,,butýno. persiste4édmplete C(lr ai] -the blaims lâve w4s,Éroved. I>rac-beeil $Urveyed and sÈePs are nowto. er_oVMýgraùt at a" eýarly date.The excellent showing made în dévelop iing the Bellevuè e e opment On the 19proi has created consideràlé outside'interest in the "Se grau-P of clai -la in the;ictViance section of the are now pend- tinuing aJýd W'eýýIn probabjjjjy contl...with the vîew to the bonding'ef several claims., e.,ýw t - A! drift hais be- ail àùJin

en driven en theLA .1*04 , ér. ,yý 1W tl:làýt upper vein, for -Od OÉ ào fi and is n6w 61-Pro 
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ita 71Ship 1of ore frow Ily en mine to the Glenville Aý Collilis;., winIng and generalGranby,,s'juelter. ab»Ut

Perday, hîm opefteé an c()jý,qulting
e 0ffiei tilé

ýsbiPmqànts of eacked high g+aýde àre,-fcirwaiýàed'tà the T Varmouvm- ýFheré lie earry ou, ihis130ýma. f3melter. The total wPut fôr, ym frolh tb engjneer, Mr. CoUins _AI, beý., r410nè wilLeme the Aliu,'À-rqL' ed to e_
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